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Principal’s Letter to Parents
Dear families, staff and students,
Welcome to Week 6 – another busy week in the life of the school.
Prayers:
This week we keep in our prayers: Mrs Lazaro, who is recovering from a fall where she sustained bruised
ribs, Mrs Brunjes, our cleaner who is recovering from surgery, and Heidi Pringle, as she begins her next
round of chemo. We keep all members of our community in our prayers, especially those who need them
most at this time.
Queenship of Mary:
Today we celebrate the Feast of the Queenship of Mary. In this feast, particularly cherished by the Popes
of modern times, we celebrate Mary as the Queen of Heaven and Earth.
Pope Pius XII in the Papal Encyclical Ad Coeli Reginam proposed the traditional doctrine on the
Queenship of Mary and established this feast for the Universal Church.
Pope Pius IX said of Mary's queenship: "Turning her maternal Heart toward us and dealing with the affair
of our salvation, she is concerned with the whole human race. Constituted by the Lord Queen of Heaven
and earth, and exalted above all choirs of Angels and the ranks of Saints in Heaven, standing at the right
hand of Her only-begotten Son, Our Lord Jesus Christ, she petitions most powerfully with Her maternal
prayers, and she obtains what she seeks."
And Pope Pius XII added the following: "We commend that on the festival there be renewed the
consecration of the human race to the Immaculate Heart of the Blessed Virgin Mary. Upon this there is
founded a great hope that there will rejoice in the triumph of religion and in Christian peace...
...Therefore, let all approach with greater confidence now than before, to the throne of mercy and grace of
our Queen and Mother to beg help in difficultly, light in darkness and solace in trouble and sorrow...
. . Whoever, therefore, honours the lady ruler of the Angels and of men - and let no one think themselves
exempt from the payment of that tribute of a grateful and loving soul - let them call upon her as most
truly Queen and as the Queen who brings the blessings of peace, that She may show us all, after this
exile, Jesus, who will be our enduring peace and joy."

Book Week:
At St. Joseph’s we are celebrating Book Week this Friday 24
August. Children may come dressed as one of the characters
from the suggested books sent home previously or as their
favourite book character.
Families are warmly welcomed to share a story or two with their children, grandchildren from 8:20am
on the verandah or oval, before we celebrate our book characters.
Miss O’Connor and I will be judging the door decorations that classes have been working on during the
day and the winning class will be announced at assembly.
Professional Learning:
This week the staff continue their exploration of the Office 365 suite of tools with Sway and Forms.
Sway is a more contemporary version of PowerPoint. It has been encouraging to hear parents speak of
the learners sharing their knowledge and skills at home.
Next week, Mr Wren, Mrs Lazaro and Mrs Bernie join Miss O’Connor at
David Hornsby workshops for Phonics in Context. David was with the
Victorian Ministry of Education for 28 years and taught at every year level
from Prep to Year 6. During that time, he also lectured at La Trobe University,
the University of Melbourne and RMIT University. For 4 years, he was an
education department consultant in both primary and secondary schools and
then returned to the primary classroom. He was the principal of Ringwood
Heights Primary School, a school he loved, for 5 years.
He is currently in demand as an education consultant in schools and in
conference centres across Australia and in many parts of the world. We are grateful to have this
opportunity to participate in workshops with David to support the progress and achievement of all our
learners.
Red Ball Tennis Competition:
On Friday, Mrs Carlaw and Mrs Doyle will accompany 16 students from Year 1 - 4 who are representing
St. Joseph’s in the Red Ball Tennis Competition. Held over 6 rounds with 7 teams in total students
compete in teams in modified games. Good luck!
Equestrian Competition:
We wish Zoe Hoskinson and Maddy Barbeler all the best as they represent St. Joseph’s in Maryborough
at the school’s equestrian competition.
Lost Property:
We have a new Lost Property box under the Admin window at the top of the stairs. If you are missing
anything, please check here. It is very helpful if every item is named so belongings can find their way
home to the owner.
TERESE

School Visits
I am very fortunate in my dual role as APRE (Assistant Principal Religious Education) and PPL (Primary Learning Leader) to be able to
visit schools, along with other leaders, who are recognised for excellence in teaching and learning. These schools open their
classrooms and staffrooms for us to talk with senior leaders, teachers and students about how learning happens in their school. Staff
and students speak enthusiastically about how they work to improve student learning through embedded evidence-based practice
across the school in every classroom, every lesson, every day. Each school had positioned themselves differently depending on their
community; some with a focus on parent partnership projects or student-led inquiry or teacher-led action research teams.
The common theme however that drives school improvement across these schools is an ongoing commitment to engaging teaching
teams in collaborative inquiry of student learning data. From this, teams develop intentional and targeted teaching in order to
progress all students in their learning, in daily classroom practice consistently across the school. Our staff have the added bonus of
working with Michelle Buiatti (Primary Learning Leader: Rural Coordinator) and Georgie Kadel (Education Officer: Curriculum) from
Brisbane Catholic Education who have a wealth of experience and knowledge to bring to the table. They are working with all our
teachers in the classroom to develop consistent and targeted practice.
I always come away from these school visits with a deeper knowledge of specific practices that these schools implement, however I
am also affirmed and confident with the work of teaching at St Joseph’s too. Our focus here is also on the practices that have the
greatest impact on student learning. Our teaching teams meet regularly to review student learning achievement and collaboratively
plan intentional and responsive teaching cycles. Within these teaching and learning cycles, teachers clarify the learning intentions for
and with students, co-construct success criteria so students know the quality of work required and use feedback to describe what the
student has learned and what they need to learn.
My school visits are a wonderful professional learning experience and I am appreciative of the opportunity to engage in these school
visits which has been organised by Brisbane Catholic Education.

Religion in the Classroom
This term, Year 5/6 have been learning about the Old Testament prophets. When we think of prophets we immediately think of
predictions about the future. Surely, this is a part of the prophetic tradition in Scripture. However, there is much more to the
meaning and message of the prophets than simply future predictions and our Year 5/6 students have been unpacking this in class.
Hebrew prophets often embody their message. In other words, prophets don’t simply speak a message, they live it out in a very
symbolic way. The prophet is an ambassador of God to the people, and his message communicates God’s plan and wisdom both in word
and deed. We, too can be an ambassador of God. Our Year 5/6 students will be leading us with Mass this Thursday at 9am and all are
welcome to attend. They will be reflecting on their learnings about prophets for this term.

What ’s happening…..
Book Week Celebrations
Friday 24 August
Prep Assembly
Friday 24 August, 2:30pm
Father’s Day Assembly (Yr 5)
Friday 31 August, 2:30pm
Yr 4 Liturgy
Thursday 28 March

Book Week
Each year across Australia, the Children's Book Council of Australia brings children and books
together celebrating Book Week. During this time schools, libraries, booksellers, authors,
illustrators and children celebrate Australian children's literature. This Friday, our students will
be dressing up for Book Week and I encourage you to visit our classrooms in the morning. Our
students have created some amazing classroom doors, centred on one of the shortlisted books. It
is a must see, so pop in Friday morning!

Have a wonderful week!
Bec

The Children’s Book Council of Australia Book Week will be held from the 18th to the 24th of August, 2018
and the Theme for this year is: “Find Your Treasure”. In library lessons we are discussing how books are
“treasures” as they can be precious and important to us. We are enjoying investigating the lovely books
shortlisted for this year.
Family Reading Morning and Dress Up Day: On Fr iday, the 24th of August, we will be holding a Family
Reading Morning on the library deck from 8.20 am, followed by our Dress Up Book Parade at 8.40 am. Dress
up ideas for the parade have been sent home today. Students are asked to dress up as one of the characters in
the shortlisted books, or as a character in their favourite book. I have given just a few ideas but I am sure you
will be able to come up with many more. Do not hesitate to visit the library should you wish to peruse the
books yourself for ideas.
Students are able to remain in their costume all day if they are comfortable, OR may put their school uniform
back on if needed.
We look for forward to seeing all our families and the pre-Prep children at our Family Reading Morning and
Dress Up Book Parade on the 24th .
Ice Blocks: Ice blocks will also be for sale at Snack Time on Fr iday. They are $1.00 each and the money
raised will go to the drought appeal. We look forward to your support for this vital cause.
We believe that together we can assist our students to “Find their Treasure” and come to value books, as pirates in the past valued their jewels and gold!
Happy Reading!
Mrs Karen Madden and Mrs Suze McGregor

Brisbane Catholic Education Listens Surveys
We're listening!
Here at St Joseph’s Gayndah we are committed to providing the best possible Catholic education for your child.
That commitment includes being open to feedback and ideas for improvement — so we're
asking our parents and carers about their experiences of our school!
As partners in your child's education, what you think matters.
Below you will find a link to a short survey that will ask you about different aspects of St Joseph’s. The survey also has space for you to add your own comments.
https://www.surveygizmo.com/s3/4398090/2018-Parent-Survey?school=sj4625
Your responses will be anonymous, but they will be truly valued in helping us continually improve. We will ensure we provide our community with a summary of the survey findings later
in the year as we will also be asking our students and our staff what they think.
If you have any questions about the survey, please feel free to contact our school office.

FROM THE OFFICE:

We have a NEW school Facebook page! Search St Joseph’s Primary School Gayndah

If you would like a Direct Debit form for 2018 school fees, please let the office know.
PREP ENROLMENTS
Prep enrolments for 2019 are open! If you have a sibling or a friend or family member interested in
joining the St Joey’s family, please drop into the office for an enrolment pack!
TUCKSHOP
Tuckshop orders for next week have gone home today. Please return any orders with payment by
Monday 27th August to allow time for stock ordering. Thanks!
LOST PROPERTY
Please remember to label all items especially winter clothing which often gets removed throughout the
day. We have a lost property box, currently located outside the office also.
BOOKCLUB
Please return any orders together with payment by Friday 31st August

It's that time of the year again!
Year 5/6 are having a Father’s Day stall set up next week!







Monday 27th August - Friday before and after school.
8:20am and then 3.00pm until about 3.30pm.

Prices will be approximately $1. to about $6!
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ST JOSEPH’S
SCHOOL TERM
DATES 2018
Term 1: Tuesday 23 January to Thursday 29
March (10 weeks)
Term 2: Tuesday 17 April
to Friday 29 June (11
weeks)
Term 3: Tuesday 17 July
to Friday 21 September
(10 weeks)
Term 4: Tuesday 9 October to Friday 7 December
(9 weeks)

“In All Things
Glorify God”

SCHOOL HOUSE POTTERS -SOUP NIGHT
RSL Hall - 31st August
6:30pm
$15 for all you can eat soup! * Handmade bowl to keep * Wine and beer available
GUARDIAN FATHER’S DAY COMPETITION.
Entries attached to this newsletter. (extra entries available from the pharmacy!
Every entry received by the 29th August will receive a prize for their Dad. The most
creative entry will WIN a super cool Watch for their Dad.
Winner will be contacted by phone.

